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Bource cf the RroatoBt ombnrraflBmont. It

would Bwm thai tliiH woh the fii-Ht plan hit

upon for clrarinn thi' KomaniHtH; but be-

fore he cIoeeH, it would Heen that (his had

been forgotten, and another expedient a-

dopted to prove that the HonianJHtH were

not the cause, by making the Aniericam

theniBelves the eauBC.

"The CayuBe are the moBt treaeheroUB

and untraetable of all the Indian trilxn in

this eountry." Mr. Ogden beant thiB tCBti-

niony of that people, when addresaing their

ehiefB on this Bame Bubject.

"It iB now thirty years we have been a-

mong you; during t.iis long period we have

never heard an inftanee of blood being

Bpilt until the inhuman maaBacrc which has

BO recently taken place."— Or<'(/<Mi Sj)ecta-

lor, J<m. 20, '4S.

Of how many tribes could Mr. Ogden or

Mr. Douglas bear such testimony?

"Mont vntrndahle of all the Indian

Irihfi!" Where is the tribe that had made

more improvement in civilization and re-

ligion, until nligiouB contradictions and

miBreprecentaticns, in the garb of holiest

sanctity at length, in an evil hour, finally

phrensii-d them? "The mission, says Mr.

Douglas, was situate Jn the Cayuse coun-

tr', they had a peculiar interest in protect-

ing it from harm." Did not Mr. Douglas

know that the interests of the Cayuse i^eo-

ple calle<l on them, so far as tliey could

judge from offers made them, to get rid of

that mission and accept of a new mis.sion

held up to them as every way more to their

interest and advantage? Indeed Mr. Doug-

las was the first man that gave us the as-

tounding information, on the 21st of Sep.

last, that the priests and Jesuits just arrived

from Europe, had the week before gone

up the river to establish a station at the U-

tilla (among the Cayuse,) another at the

Yankama, another at the Dalls, and, (if we

do not forget,) another at Sahaptin, a place

occupied by a part of Mr. Spalding's peo-

ple. We enquired "Mr. Douglas how did

you obtain this information?" "They told

me so themselves as they stopped to add to

their outfit on their way up," was the an-

swer. Now here was a cluster of stations

to be established upon the operations of Mr.

Spalding, and Dr. Whitman: and (as Mr.

Douglas' acquaintance with history must

have shown him,) designed at some rate or

other, to oust those long established en-

terprises.

For a month previous to tiiat time, Mr.

Douglas, as well as we, had had the oppor-
tunity of studying from the SjM'ctator of

Aug. 19, '47, the following most frightful

piece of information we have seen publish-

ed in Oregon; esiM-cialiy to those acquainted

with the objects and liistory of the Jesuits.

"Arrival of liinhop lilnncheU,—The ship

L'Etoik du Matin, (Moniiiig Star) Captain
Menes, live and a half months from Brest,

France, direct, arrived in the Columbia on
Saturda}' last, bringing as pa«sengers.

Bishop Blanchctt, five priests, three j«'su-

its, three lay brothers, two deacons and
seven nuns. No European intelligence of

importance."

Here was a vessel more fearfully equip-

cd against our institutions, civil and reli-

gious, than ten vessels would have been

armed and ammunitioned.

We knew the Jesuits never suffered

themselves to be known under that name,
until they regarded their objects so far ob-

tained as to make it advantageous to thriu',-

en their opixments. We knew this wis
particidarly their state, since having been
so many times banished from European
kingdoms, and the Pope having been com-
p<'lled to put down the order, and to wait until

the nations had become confiding (not ex-

pecting them again to come into operations,)

before he co\ild re-establish the order, and
send them as his emissaries through the earth
W'e knew that Bishop Blanchett had been
long acquainted in Oregon, and that in go-
ing to Europe, he had had, as did the bish-

op of Cincinnatti on the other side of the

mountains some years since, an opportunity
to make out and jM'rfeot a system of opera-

tions for this side of the mountains. We
had known from our first acquaintance in

Oregon nine years since, that our people

were generally not only sleeping on this

subject, but sloiping on a volcano; but not-

withstanding all this, we were astounded,

and almost struck dumb, (as doubtless in-

tended to strike the whole country,) to sec

from this announcement, that they regarded

the civil and religious possessions of the coun-
try so far accomplished, that they could

openly declare themselves, or suffer their

friends to declare them, JESUITS.

Now, as a Protestant of the church of

Scotland, so deservedly high in his reputa-

tion, and so well versed in the history of

his own church's struggles with that awful

power claiming infallibility in support of

her principles, which make it her declan-d

duty to persecute and extirpate the protes-


